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1. The issue of differential feés
while seemingly settled here at the
University of Alberta is, in my opinion,-
still very much a matter of debate.
!CaLtioni at ail levels is within the

cstitutional jurisdiction of the
provinces and, therefore, fées schedules
also fait within their authority. Special
fées for international students exjst in
nly. four of Canada's provinces, in-

ciuding Alberta. 1 do flot support
differential fees for international
students at any of Canada's universities.
International students make up only
&2P/ of the University of Alberta's
student population and represent 75
coutitries. International students con-
tribulte to the development of relations
between Canada and these countries.
They also contribute substantially to the
expan sion of our knowledgc base.Knwldge should n<t be limnited by
[ma in-bounidares aânti is sharing or

r si in should flot be premised on

* 2. Studeni fees'should be frozen at
current levels, and efforts should be

maethrough federal-provincial

negotiations to provide additional
bursaries andi scholarships at the
graduate and' undergrâduate- leyel.
Subsidized 'student, travel' shouli be
macle available especially' between
regioüs and language areas of the
country. University texts and materials
should be provideti students at cost. The
student employment program should be
expandeti. A federal-provihcial
program shoulti be initiatedtot increase
the number of low cost, rentai units.
Both orders of government shcnild work
toward.haing ai ful stueaift sui pOrt.
program introduced iilaù, r te tl5t i
place for statusi. ldianstudçntg.

3. The Liberalparty's osition o
the Canada Student ôah "Plan which.
was initiateti by Liberai govçrnhiqntsji
quite clear.; Throughéiut ÙW exsen~of-,
the Plan, the Liberal Govenu hav,
continually raised the ceiipp.a tlen
boansinacdacwibpevd
student need Cqfinuouà #.ev Sewzof. the
progm is esenia nu çi~f the
Student AidnskÈorciin $aoei

hi ectton tick a tuview I is -li
miaintained. hrq mstýç stvd#nt
representaton -on tbik 1 -Fiore
contrary, to theprsl -

of student voicès. Theý possibility of re-
instituting a grant and boan programn is
flot out-, of.- tIhçquestipn.- I support
studéîMt representation -on 'the 'Tast
Force an d the full implementation of its
recommendations.

4. The Lib~eral party is on record as,
favouring thie, ecrimi,ýa1iation, of
marijuana. I suppUÊt'ý thia position
entirely. While doéflot suppr the full
legalization of cqnnibis, I1 do flot see the

-~woith in labelffmg its possession as
I~ ~~ te ilgtuerUcCriminal Code of

.Canada. we shoulti decriminaizie the
posssmo ofm~njuana,.and mainta7n

out criminal coiirts for crininals, notamkes.'tWoud. w*oik taô have the
present law. ag>mcedd'as early *as,
pohtible Inlh Se ife of Ih'nwPali-

- .As *yqur Lbrlcandidate in,

t,

suport.

necds a School Superintendent in the Arctic, a
Mel. -Thie Deputy. Minister in the Lougheed
rtnt. in Government,. and as a University
mies a .93 1o, would ask your opinions
oymcnt rcgularlY'respond, to your requesta for
le. next assistanve andi informat!on, anti work toWi tbeý piake ymw rviews no" ïnparligtnn

Progressive(
.Doug Roche

1. The implementation ýof.
4Trçntial fée: is a, provipcial, respor-ý

à!i iity and therefore outside the in-1 nce of a federal poitician. Personal-
would not be in favor ofdffeérential

e~i.they discriminate against poorer,
.Wtutents, since the principie of equal
educational opportunity should apply
t o foreign students as well as Canadians.

The contribution of foreign
students to our educational and cultural
fexp erience and their impact on. ouioreign relations should be recognized.
The benefits for Canada of forcign
students outweigh the costs in most
cases.

*2. The level of tuition fees is also a
rovincial matter. Fees should be

ommensurate with the rising cost of
ni versity education. To enable*cash-

hoôrt students to continue their educa-
better student aid programs and

nded summer work programis are
eded. The Progressive Conservativèe
mmer Youth Employment Program

oulti provide 70,000 summer jobs, this.
car. The Private Employment, Incen-
~ves Program would place 105,000
nemployed youth in jobs by April
981. The National Youth Service,
rogram wouid provîde 14,000 jobs in

om.munity service prôjects.

3. The Progressive Conservative
overfiment estabiished a joint federai-
rovincial Task Force on Student
ssistance. This task force was review-

ng existent programrs in the context of
ccessibility to post'-secondary eduica-

studenit debt-Ioad, financial needs,-
the portability. of financial

tance across provincial boundaries.
report recommending new alter-

atives was to be ready by the fali of
980. The PC party wouid act.on that
port.

4..l arn opposed to the legalization
marijuana if it would mean wlder use

f the drug and greater social accep-
ance. I do not think that it is in the
ommon good of society to make it
asier to obtain and use drugs. At the
me, time, a way must be found to

emove the damaging effects that a
niunai record may have on a young

Conservative'.,
offender under current làwsu> iyo miet

On th'îs basîs, Plazi sriin
under the Foedand'Dngs Actahr ~~ Ui
than under narcotics contraile$fislaiii W
Sitpe<ns tt ç i -ad 1

possessioan,, trafficking penalties could,,
be iightened, and courts could bé gw*ven ,- W*~ U
greater flexibility. 1 I woule b Wjfli> 5ô' t
seriousiy consider -this*' ~iain, -tfç ë
House of CommofiL
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5. As an MP sinçq'197'l b"S'
epeia number of 'stu4ieý ts jh
ferigovenent, prôbëiems. A ,

Progressive Conservative., I;e

''-t'

Aiberta.
R.T. Cristali

1. As, those of you who "have
studied econonics, knôw, the consumeri-
surplus is that area u#4.er thedownivard
sloping demand curver and abové,a. Une
drawn perpendicular from the-vertical
pice. axis to the initersection of thte
suppiy and demand scheauiet. If for
any good (in this case education) the"
supplier is able to charge different prient
to a discreet number of coàsumer
groups; that is (i.e. foreign and domnestic

2."li1i
rîrtquestii

ratio saisac
5 0 j Px ar
Morttand,"f

-r gros

''i~ho Oeof money if you have maclemore yourself.
tO~e This is contrary to ail principle ýof good

a-n-cç4. The question of legalizing mari-
kà#Îin i -r that * demandse nothing of con-

and begs-everything but the
ýwe4Uctià of whom it is addressed to. I'm

-, 1,afavýùotf taking the action to take no
tci. m in. agement here with

1 e everyone« *ho fancies himself a politi-
.oÔ~s~ -~anWë muët maintain-respect for the

>over' wotd 1A&w of society, however Our
méralty-must be consistent with ourWj an JýWýrter. Society is immoral and the

pr'nt? 1 I .6xrts have been, ruled out of order. In
s1*<iütdçfû - 'l9W an older butwiserCanadian publiceb Çtee~ais days of

couri tor capîrtauÏZ41t»p
dianl rësource çti'
and debenturs lc atk
whiie- you learn',,,

3. If I were t6 revAnptýhe stjdent'
loan program n peeyI il %t
with the basic principle oàfned ~~
presentiy you have -a go-Ôd pyg>
during î tesunier,;yau repeal*
bynot being able to bforro as much as'
tile student with the same n"edsWho
earned the minimum wage. No interest
payable when inflation is eating away at
the real cost of the money ymy
someday. pay back.'So you lose thé-
benefit of the use. of the govemments' be iî

~n Jde fiar thc-average
~ly'iitk ~zrethan a

mer could but for an
voter.of U-thefemale

AUl do çveryhing ihi
show hera 1peal

é'1 back JàckbutoTeddy

ifke. Beicles there is a
eoffJucticn tigi year;-

60 and thatrmeans I .m a
cp,,Vote for mne; this may
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